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ragain arranged for. a public meeting 
In the town hall to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening. The subject for discussion 
will be "Education" and the speaker 
for the evening Dr. Embree, principal 
of the Jarvis-street Collegiate. The 
address will be followed by a general 
discussion on the subject. The ladles 
of the town are cordially invited to the 
meeting.

Twlddy's Cold Tablets will cure a 
cold In 24 hours, for sale at Twld
dy's drug store.

At a full meeting of the public school 
board held to-night 26 applications for 
the four vacancies in the Davisvllle 
Public School were received. Consid
eration of these was postponed until 
next Thursday. The secretary-treas
urer reported that there would be an 
overdraft of $65 at the end of the year. 
It was decided that the schools would 
close for the Christmas holidays on 
Dec. 20 and reopen on Jan. 6. The prin
cipals were instructed to make an ap
peal to the children for a Christmas 
collection for the Sick Children’s Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McMurray are 
spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis, Bedford Park.

HUMBER BAY.
Conservative Candidate to Hold Meet

ing In Nurse's Hall.
HUMBER BAY. Dec.' 6.—A public 

meeting in the Interests of Capt Wall
ace, the Conservative candidate In 
Centre York, will be held In Nurse’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 10, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. W. H. Ben
nett, M.P., R. R. Qamey, M.L.A., Dr. 
Godfrey, M.L.A., and the candidate 
will address the meeting. An Invita
tion is extended to all. Ladles are 
especially Invited to attend, 
forget the date—Tuesday, Dec. 10. •

AURORA.
General Budget of News From the 

Town.

SIMPSONYork County COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

and Suburbs TWE
♦

Saturday. Dec. 7.
H. H. FUDGER. President; ). WOOD. Manager.World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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Lamb-Lined Coats for Men $3.95t

if
..without hampering him in his work. It’s a right down, 

leather coat with the natural sheep's wool"tlERE'S a coat to keep a man 
■EE. comfortable coat, a non-conductor. It is a

s Bad canvas outside. , , „, , 1. x y»7
The figure $3.95 does not express the value of the coat— not by a long shot. We are

selling them at that price Monday however.
Why, is quite a story.

Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Working Coats, with thick full-furred sheep 
lining, pockets strongly sewn and reinforced with leather, sleeves lined and 
finished with double elastic wool cuff, buttoned close up at throat, and high 6- 

inch collar, sizes 36—44, regular $6.00, on sale Monday

warm

JUNCTION ROADWAYS 
NEARING COMPLETION
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Anxi<Townspeople Look Now For Im
proved Railway Service—North 

York Pioneer Dead
3.95»■
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’ ITORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 6. — 

Just think of It! To-morrow It Is ex
pected that the cars will commence 
again to Y at Humberside—at least, 
so the mayor believes. With the In
convenience of the past few weeks 
and the thoughts of the icy breezes 
whistling thru the open stub cars. It 
Is almost something for Junctlonltes ' 
to be. grateful over that they are al
lowed to ride to Humberslde-avenue 
in peace and quietness, without be
ing subjected to all kinds of shunt
ings and "next car, please,” at dif
ferent stages along the route. To
morrow a force of men will change 
the trolley wires to suit the altered 
position of the tracks, and Mayor 
Baird stated to-night that he expects 
that on Monday the streets will be 
completely cleared of debris and every
thing ready to allow the cars to run 
to Keele-street—it Manager Fleming 
is willing.

In police court to-day James W. 
Taylor of Weston-road south appear
ed on a double charge, that of com
mitting a breach of the Lord’s Day 
Act by selling cigars on Sunday, and 
also for selling cigars without a li
cense. In the former offence sen
tence was suspended, and for the lat
ter he was fined $1 and costs.

A fine of $2 and costs for disorderly 
conduct was Imposed on each of the 
following: Thomas Brown, Percy Con
roy, Mervln Blake, Daniel Leahey, 
Vincent Ware, Alex Banks, Albert 
Cairns, Joseph Cairns. All were resi
dents of the city just outside the 
Junction limits.

Thomas Atkinson was also up dn 
the same charge, disorderly conduct, 
but In his case sentence was suspend-.
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E Mother couldn't make a more motherly gift to her grown son than some comfort bringing 

a—■ garment of this kind.
Men's Exclusive Solid Silk Muffler Squares,
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Don’t’ j Men's English Cardigan Jackets, guaranteed 
pure wool, fast color, three pockets, buttoned cuffs,

sizes 32 to 46, regular $5.00, Monday . . $3.49 
Men’s Very Heavy, Ribbed Wool Sweaters, 

plain colors, deep roll collar, also a few with but
toned neck, sizes 34 to 44. regular up to $5.00, 
Monday ..

Men’s Eiderdown Bath Gowns, in navy, grey, 
cardinal and brown, scrolled effects, pockets, all 

regular value up to $5.00, Monday. $2.98
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AURORA, Dec. 6.—Fred Browning, 
who has obtained permission from the 
town council to flood the town park, 
is already engaged on the work and 
will soon have everything In good 
shape.

A number of fine works have re
cently been added to the public li
brary.

The closing examinations of the 
County Model School will be held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Dec. 10, 11 and 12. The examinations 
In practical teaching will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday.

J. M. Walton, who was a delegate 
to the Grand Lodge of the Sons of 
Temperance In Port Perry, has re
turned.

The last meeting of the town council 
will be held on Friday evening, Dec. 
13th.

Saturday, Dec. 14, Is thé last day 
for paying taxes in Aurora.

Arthur Weisman, for some time 
with W. A. Winter, has purchased a 
jewelry business In Landsay, and left 
town during the week.

WYCHWOOD.

Men’s English Flannel Shirts, the long and 

roomy kind, with bands and collars, nice colorings, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular $2.00, $2.50, Mon-

Si .49

$2.49
1

day .sizes,I

h
versary and Christmas tea of the 
Methodist Church will be held on 
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16 and 16. 
F. L. Fowke of Oshawa will address 
the Sunday school In the afternoon. 
The Mt. Joy Quartet are expected to 
supply music for the occasion.

I HUMIDORS |
Or Melslenleg Bins for 
Keeping Cigars ie 6eed 
Condition.
We have thorn In " Mahogaa ” 
“Weathered Oak,” Circassian I 
Walnut," “Golden bak," “Ham
mered Copper," to hold Fifty to 
Three Hundred Cigars.

Prices $4.00 to 40.00

A. LUBB&SONS I
_______ KIWQ WEST [

*

NEW YORK POLICE FORCE 
WILL CLOSE LID TIGHT

EAST TORONTO.
Will Repair Old School to Relieve the 

Overcrowding.
x

EAST TORONTO. Dec. 6.—Work has 
already commenced on the repairs to 
the old Mary-street School, which the 
board of trustees at Re last meeting 
decided to renovate and place in first- 
class condition. Altogether it Is expect
ed that the repairs will cost In the 
neighborhood of $1000, and when com
pleted will, with the others, furnish 
commodation for all the pupils in town. 
The work is, with the exception of the 
heating, In charge of George White, who 
receives $815, and the Pease Furnace 
Company, $169.

It Is probable that there will be quite 
an exodus of townspeople to Diamond 
Park this afternoon, when the Little 
Yorks again meet the Thistles.

The town council will meet on Mon
day night.
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AG INCOURT.

YORK TOWNSHIPFarmers' and Women's Institutes Meet 
to Dlecuee Timely Toplee.

AG1NCOURT, Dec. 6.—The regular 
monthly meeting ' of the AgtncoUrt 
branch of the Women’s Institute will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 9, at 2.30 p m., 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Paterson. 
Ladles are asked to exhibit Christmas 
gifts and are kindly requested to bring 
their baskets along.

The Farmers’ Institute will meet In 
Aglncourt on the same day.

All Sunday Music, in Theatres, 
Cafes, Etc-, Must Stop—Ap

proximate Financial-Loss.
ed.’

Former Officer Dies Suddenly.
Robert Harper, formerly a member 

of the Junction police force and lately 
on the Central Prison staff, died this 
morning of pneumonia at his home, 
40 Wllloughby-avenue. The funeral 
will take place on Monday at 2 p.m, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Members of 
Court Toronto Junction No. 166, C.O. 
F., are requested to attend an 
gent meeting In the lodgeroom at 1 p. 
m. Monday to attend the funeral In a 
body. Members of sister courts are 
also requested to be present.

The Old Girls’ Association of the 
alumnae of the Junction High School 
held their annual concert and dance 
to-night In the school auditorium. Miss 
Lucy Doyle, president of the associa
tion; Miss Kate Ellis, Miss Wylie, and 
others took an active part In the pro
gram, and general arrangements, 
which stere conducted In a very satis
factory manner.

BYLAW NO. 2107ac-
Ratepayer* Will Select Municipal 

Candidate. A BYLAW TO EXTEND THE TERM 
OF OFFICE OF ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE COUNCIL OF THE 
CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF YORK TO THE TERM 
OF TWO YEARS.

The municipal council of the Township 
°» York hereby enacts a» follows :

1. That from and after the passing ,ef
this bylaw all members elected to,-, the 
said , council shall be elected for the term 
SJW* such pvsons shall hold
office until their successors are elected 
or appointed or sworn Into office and the 
new council Is organized.

2. That only In jhe event of a pell be
ing necessary for the election of any or 
all of the council for the year 1908 the 
v?tt,°Vhe..?lectors 01 the Township 
of York will be taken on, the bylaw by 
the deputy-returning officer» hereinafter 
named on Wednesday, the first day of 
January, one thousand nlhe hundred and 
eight, commencing at nine o’clock in the 
morning and continuing till five o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places:
Polling 

Sub-
Division Polling, place 
No. 1—Mrs. Wilson’s store.

cor. Birch and Queen.
No. 2—Malcolm’s store 
No. 2a—Howard’s store,

cor. Reid and Ger- 
rard.

No. $—Tanner’s House,
GledhlU-avenue.

No. 4.—Danforth Hall 
No. 6—Baler’s Hall.
No. 6—J. Haslett’s house.
No. 7—Brown’s storehouse,

Lansing.
No. 8—Moynlhan’s house,

Independent-road.
No. 9—Mrs. Summer’s 

house.
No. 10—?J. Falvey’s house.
No. 11—Wychwood Hall 
No. 11a—Thomas Frith’s 

hotise.'
No. 12—A. Shuler’s house.
No. 13—Wm. Templeton’s 

house.
No. 13a—Pldgeon's store 
No. 14—Neff’s house 
No, 16—Mrs. Ward's house 
No. 16—Schoolhouse, Mt.

Dennis.
No. 17—Falrbank P. O.
.No. 18—Mashinter’e house,

‘ Lot 16.
No. 19—Frank Carruthers’
„ jjouse, Lot 16, Con. 2.
No. 20—Brennan’s shop,

York Mills.
,JL~That on the 24th day of December, 

a‘ th,e township offices, in the Cana
ri11 11 of Commerce Building, corner

and Jarvls-streets. in the City 
f°ro"‘°’ at the hour of eleven o’clock * 

!" the forenoon, the reeve shall appoint 
1" *.*"*• signed by. himself, two persons 
„ Attend at the flnïl summing up of the 
y°te® hy the clerk and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of 
the persons Interested In and desirous of 
promoting the passing of this bylaw, and- 
a like number of the persona interested liu 
f™ desirous of opposing the passing of this bylaw.

4. That the clerk of the said municipals 
council of the Township of York shall 
attend at the township offices In tha 
Canadian Bank of. Commerce Building, 
corner of King and Jarvlgsstreets, In the 
City of Toronto, at the hour of eleven 
» clock In the forenoon, on the second 
day of January, A.D. 1908, to sum up 
the number of votes given for and against 
the bylaw.

Council Chamber.
Clerk.
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed* Bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration by /he Muni-,, 
clpal Council of the Township of York, 
and which will be finally passed by the 
■aid Council (In the event of the assent 
of the electors being obtained thereto 1, 
after one month from the first publica
tion thereof In The Toronto World, the 
date of which 'first publication was Satur
day, the 7th day of December, 1907. and 
that at the hour, day and places therein 
fixed for taking the votes of the elector» 
the polls will be held. 661

Dec.. 6.—All Sunday, 
restaurants must stop, and

NEW YORK,
WYCHWOOD, Dec. 6.—A mass meet

ing of the ratepayers of Wychwood and 
Bracondale will be held in Hlllcrest 
School, Wychwood, next Monday ev
ening. The principal business will be 
the selection of candidates for munici
pal honors In the Township of York. 
Everybody who has the welfare of the 
township at heart Is welcome.

CLAREMONT.

music In
the order applies as well to the lectures 
and pictures of foreign lands'that are 
given or exhibited at the Y.M.C.A.

“Take it from me,” concluded Police 
Commissioner Bingihaim, “that on Sun
day the lid will be on tight on all the
atrical or musical entertainments or 
other places covered by the decision In 
the theatres case, and -the whole police 
force of New York will be sitting on it.

Every theatre, music hah, and even 
the opera houses, will be closed Sun
day night. A conservative estimate of 
the loss thus entailed Is given by one 
manager as approximatly $200,000. Hope 
of Immediate relief, however, is held 
forth by the board of aldermen, mem
bers of which have assured the various 
managers that, at the hoard meeting on 

.measures .would be

emer- AURORA.
A Pioneer of North York Passes Away 

at Clarksburg.
AURORA, Dec. 6.—A telegram re

ceived In town to-day conveyed the In
telligence of the death in Clarksburg 
to-day of George Lount Pearson, at 
one time a prominent figure In the ag
ricultural and political life of North 
York. It was Mr. eParson who first 
nominated Sir William Mulock for par
liamentary honors In this riding. De
ceased was 86 years of age, a native 
of the coufity, removing to Clarksburg 
In 1886, where he has since resided at 
the home of his nephew, W. T. Tyson. 
Mr. Pearson was a brother-in-law of 
the late Samuel Lount, M.P., and a 
brother of the late registrar of North 
York.* He Is survived by two sons, 
James and Milton, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Andrews of Ourora and Mrs. Ar- 
mltage of Chicago. Mr. Pearson was 
twice married, his first wife being a 
daughter of the late Thomas Lloyd of 
King Township, and his second the 
widow of the late Joseph Hartman, 
M.P. for North York. The funeral will 
take place from the home of Mrs. An
drews*, in this village, at four o’clock 
to-morrow (Saturday) to Aurora Cem
etery.

entertainment In 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church pro
mises to be of exceptional Interest and 
worth. The committee in charge of 
the affair Is alone a guarantee of the 
treat in «tore. They are Andrew McMil
lan, A. Chalmers and Robert Paterson. 
The Heather Male Quartet will be a 
feature of the evening, while the old- 
time favorite, James Fax, will be among 
the artists.

The vital, statistics of the town for 
November were: Births 10, marriages 2, 
and deaths 1.

CLAREMONT, Dec. 8—Arthur John
ston sold a foal of 1907 to Thomas 
Phillips of Essex County last week 
for $200. The colt was one of the best 
in the county.

Claremont is now a police village, 
the necessary bylaws to that end 
having been passed by the township 
council. The election of trustees will 
likely take place on the New Year. 
Claremont will then have the expen
diture of her moneys Upon her own 
sidewalks and roads.

The congratulations of our people 
are due to Graham Bros, upon their 
successes at the International at Chi
cago. They won the championship on 
Clydesdale mares and received sev
eral other prizes. Canadian Qlyd'es- 
dales are setting the pace for Amer
ica.

TRIED
»

Local FirmWill Be Great Rink.
The new hockey rink at Ravina Park 

will be 180 feet by 80 feet, the lar
gest rink of Its kind in Toronto. The 
skating rink will be In the centre, 
with the hockey and curling rinks at 
either end, making, in all, nearly 1000 
feet of ice. Five hundred Incandescent 
lights will give the park a brilliant 
appearance.

The Waverley Athletic Club’s ten- 
mile hatdicap walking race will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30, over 
the same route as arranged for the 
Christmas Junction Marathon.
T ^-tl0an^w offlcer® for Worcester 
Lodge. S.O.E., took place last night. 
These were elected: F. Mason, presl- 
Woiv W‘ N.orns' vice-president; R. 
Messrl’ niChlX!ain’ committeemen, 
Knhrht* ®lac*b"rn’ Melsher, Moore. 
Knight. Holstock, Wells; w Molef 
treasurer; William Harris, secretary*

htr’ ,'"ner gUard: Dr. Macna- 
mara, physician: Messrs. Laughton. 
Chapman and Cave, auditors; Messrs. 
Raven, Topping and Ward, trustees- 
supreme lodge delegate, C. Topping; 
marshal, Enoch Ward. P *

Hazel Lodge No. 371, Toronto Junc
tion, International Association of Ma
chinists. met last night and elected 
these officers: President. W. Maguire- 
vice-president, J. Mackenzie: financial 
secretary, W. J. Nie: recording secre
tary. H. Goudge; treasurer, j, j. 
Welch: conductor, A. Swennor- In
side tyler, J. Welch. The lodge voted 
a further grant of $60 to the strike 
committee in Toronto.

Get your Christmas cigars at Dean’s 
Cigar Store, 41 East Dundas-street.

W. J. McCullough Is now id* his 
store opposite old stand, with a choice 
and select stock of groceries at low 
prices.

Baldwin’s Book Store and Bazarr Is 
the place to do your Xmas buying 
Great inducements.

falonext,Tuesday
taken to amend the city charter, so that 
entertainments may be given a week 
from the coming Sunday.

But this will apply solely to musical 
concerts, as the aldermen have not the 
power to legalize other forms of amuse
ment. The penal code prohibits other 
gSts. and the aldermen have no author
ity to change the code. New legislation 

; at Albany regarding Sunday entertain
ments, If is believed, will be the out
come.

Strenuous Times for Officers.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—The war de

partment to-day published a general 
order, issued by the president, greatly 
extending his original order relative to 
riding tests of. officers of the army. The 
president now requires every field offi
cer to make daily practice marches of 
not less than thirty miles for three days 
in succession each year. All officers are 
also required to accompany their com
mands on the monthly practice marches.

Grafts 1974 Pieces of Skin.
WBSTBORO, Mass., Dec. 6.—One of 

the most remarkable skin-grafting 
achievements on record was completed 
to-day at the farm of J. G. Kestler. 
when the last of 1974 pieces of skin was 
placed on the arm <}f Mrs. Kestler. All 
the pieces were taken from the arms 
and legs of the husband. The opera
tion has lasted more than three months.
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W. jH. Bessey

J. L. Play ter
G. H. Moees 

Geo. Tattle
J. C. Bales

C. Fitzpatrick 

F. Clark

E. Grainger
E. Boggle
J. McMullen
Jas. Deegan 
W. G. Carter

F. H. Miller
H. Russell 
J. Ashman 
O. Plggott
A, Watt 
W J Duncan

J. H. Snider

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteBALMY BEACH.
PI RCHAMNG ALL - THE - YEAR- 

AROUND PLEASURE.
In our (Hiking machine parlors on 

the ground floor, wr have dally con. 
tlnuons demonstration* of the New Im
proved Edison Phonographs and Edi
son Records. Our address Is 143 
Vongr St., where these Versatile En
tertainers await your Inspection. What 
Letter Xmas gift, costing you only 
$16.50. and $4.80 for one dozen latest 
records, supplying you for years to 
come with a complete th.-utre, for the 
email cost of $21.30, complete? Do 
delay. Sold for cash 
nients, at
The R. S. Williams A Sons Co,, Limited 

143 l'onge St.

BALMY BEACH, Dec. 6.—The first 
annual concert of the Balmy Beach 
Volunteer Fire Brigade will be held to
morrow (Saturday) evening In Masonic 
Hall, Balsam-ave., at 8 o’clock sharp. 
The program shows that a delightful 
evening is In store for those attending 
Among those who will take part are: 
Messrs. A. F. Reilly, G. McCulloch 
Ross, La Flamme, Anderson, Smith 
Leltheuser, “Hec” Ross, T. A. Ross, 

WHITEVALE.

ISLINGTON.
ISLINGTON, Dec. 6.—On Thursday 

evening the Crokinole Club met at the 
home of Mr. Scott and spent a most 
enjoyable evening. All members are 
requested to be present next meeting 
for the distribution of prizes.

/
not

or on easy pay- Dr. Norman Anderson, the organist, 
will play some special music after the 
evening service at New St. Andrew’s 

567 to-morrow. |sPliOIALl£T3| r
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
PUes Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for ‘rw reply. .

Cor* Adelaide and Toronto

nm°U?: a-m- t0 1 Pm., 2 p.m. ’«* IP-m. Sundays—10 a m. to 1

« L RICHMOND HILL.Methodist Church Will Hold Anniver
sary Services on Dec. 16.i Budget of Bright News Notes From 

the "Hill.'’WHITEVALE. Dec. 6.—The annl-

RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 6.—The In
terests of hockey bid fair to suffer no 
slight with a ladles' and a gentlemen's ! 
team of the town and a high school 
teem.

Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., of this place, 
attended the Grand Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, held In Port Perry j 
Wedneeday and Tursday. Mr. Brace 
was elected grand worthy patriarch of 
the province.

The sale of work under thé auspices 
of St. Mary's Church on Wednesday- 
next, In the Masonic Hall, Mds fair to 
be very Interesting.

Dr. Cassidy of Toronto Junction has 
moved Into Dr. Boyd’s office and will 
take up the work of the latter.

Grain Is continuing to pour into the 
elevator at the C.N.O. station, end ex
cellent prices are given.

Robert S. Gouriey of Toronto will j 
speak to young people at the Epworth 
League on Monday evening.

The rink officials are getting things 
ready for business. Up-to-date condt-1 
tkms must prevail, as a close rivalry 
Is already In the air. Our suburb to the 
south is doing Its best.

J. N. Boyle was appointed by the 
county council as a trustee of the high \ 
echool.

The fire brigade intend holding a 
“coupling contest,’' for which they are 
offering prizes.

Quinn ind Dougherty, and the Misses 
Lush. Walker and Crichton. Give the 
“boys” a rousing reception.

Matters municipal have so far de
veloped nothing startling in Ward 1.
Mayor Ross will be a candidate for re- 
election- Councillor Crane, owing to 
his removal to the city, will not, and 
the other two representatives from the 
south ward. H. G. Nasmith and T. F.
Hodgson, will probably seek re-elec- \------------ -------- —^
tion. with evepr prospect of success.. It was reported that the dent* 
Who will run for the position vacated! R F. Tate on Not » . ?r
by Councillor CraneT blood poison** IZ JZ bT*a'Xh?

Pearls w. Wallace
his r<

p.m.ANDnew
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.Amethysts
ed

NORTH TORONTO.

Education Will Be the Theme on Sat
urday Night.

go extremely well together. Our-, i
i beautiful pendants and brooches 

are pleasing examples of the Our Diamond
PHcem

!
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 

"5th anniversary of
6. -The 

the Davisvllle 
Methodist Church Sunday School will 
be celebrated on Sunday and Monday 
The morning service on Sundav will 
be taken by Rev. W. Ernest Baker- 
at 3 p.m. Rev. D. C. Hossack, M.A.’. 
LL.D., of the Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, will speak, and at 7 p.m. Rev 
J. W. Wilkinson will give a "Sermon 
on Candles.” Special singing bv the 
children wjll be a feature at all these 
services.

The entertainment on Monday even- 
; Ing will consist of a choice program of 

choruses, drills, recitations, duets, dia
logs. etc., and a pleasant time is look
ed forward to.

The evangelistic services In Eglinton 
Methodist Church have been well at
tended during the week and have been 
seasons of great blessing. They will 
be continued over Sunday, when Rev. 

j W. A. Rodwell will preach at 11 
and 7 p.m. Mr. Rodwell has special 

j qualifications for this work and his 
efforts have been attended with 
cess.

The Ratepayers’ Association bar

4 combination. Pendants are Very 

popular, and are shown will be found all we claim < 
I for them—the very best ob- * 
’ talnable. Test our claim, and Ï 
• see for yourself. Words

. l "jin a
great many patterns. The set
tings are made of 14k. gold, 

and prices run from about $6 to 

$60. Our Christmas stock is 

exceptionally attractive, and cus-

\

. w may
be compared to phantoms, j

S We support statements with 1 
t fact* ”i<l figures to prove 1 
- "obtention., A direct sav- J 
• 15 peJ c*nt on all dla- |
i mond purchases Is assured. :

1987.
Reeve.

tomers receive prompt attention.

IB.&H.B. KENTWanless & Co.
(Established 1840.)

168 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

G§
, kingst
ltticalï 144 *°?S*o2to*t’ 3

[ store open to-night. -,

cap!
thru certah 
ulleged vot 
ton Board < 
minister ol 
"ervall ve t 
day’s meet! 
*rc that nc 

Mr. B« 
the minisi. 
Mon of his
?°t act th

«able t

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.a.m.

4 operation being performed on him at 
thr. Western Hospital.- The operation 
was performed before he entered ta* 
hospital

sue-1

t

4

m
8

il
*

SPECTACLES FOR
XMAS.

What more asprepriate gift for father 
•r mother than a fitted pals of sold 
Kje-QlBMee or Speetaolesl

F. E. LUKE, Refraettag - 
O ptioian. .

Inner of Marriage License».

II KINO STREET WEST, 
tORONTO. T

Clothing Needs of 
the Present■

J

Sales Soaring
The much talked of stringency of the money 

market and hard times doesn’t seem to us to be 
quite right. Our sales this year are soaring away 
above anything previous.

Perhaps it is that more of the public are com
ing to appreciate the real worth of Dineen’s Furs. 
We’re getting the bulk of the fur business, anyway, 
and that’s the reason you should come and enquire 

Vthe cause of it. The quality of the goods and the 
prices we are selling at must influence you to join 
the crowd.

Special lines in Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets. New designs made from selected skins.

Alaska Seal Jackets .
Persian Lamb Jackets .... $125 to $200

Write for Catalogue.

$250 to $360

The W. & D. Dineen Go.
—LIMITED—

Cor» Yontfe and Temperance Streets

You can easily supply yours at once by open
ing a Credit Account with me. Make your 
selection—pay a little çash down, and the 
balance I arrange to meet your circumstances. 
Christina^ is near at hand and you’ll need 
Holiday Clothing and Furs.

9

7

D. MORRISON
—Thm Credit C'oth/er" Some Specials Worth Considering :

FOR THE MEN
150 Men's Overcoats, regular $20 and $22 value.................
75 Sample Suits, Tiveeds and Worsteds, regular. $24.50 and

$18.00

$11.50$16.50, to clear ................. .. ......................
REGULAR LINES OF OVERCOATS—

REGULAR Usë'SmL50- $12'50’ $U'50’ $16'50
At $7,50, $9.50. $12.50, $14.50, $16.50

C ustom t adoring—special inducements for Christmas. Orders i 
~ are made up for Xmas trade.
Suits or Overcoats

in now

e - « , $18.50
Full Dress Suits—Well made up to your measure, special . . tQQ QQ 
MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR—Some rare bargains for to-day.

Boots and Shoes and Men’s Furnishings
I Allow 10% Discount off All Bills Paid In SO Days.

318 Queen West.
The Credit Clothier. Open Every Evening.

D. MORRISON,

1
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